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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Board Meeting

The Board met on August 19, 1989
at the Tropicana Hotel, LaE vegas,
Nevada, foi the quarterly BoardNevada, foi the quarteily Boaril
Meeting. This allowed us the op-Meetin!. This aflowed u-s the op
portunity to view the facilitiesPortunl

members and 9150 for non-members.
So reoister now and beat the rush
and sive yourself S25. Also, as a
reminderr' there is' substantial
savi.nos on airline tickets if
bookecl ear1y.

Annual Convention Sponsors

I want to personally thank those
companies ilho have igreed to help
defiav the coets associated with
meals', speakers or printing for
the Annual Convention. P1ease
refer to the }ist of aponsors to
date in this newsletter. Thank
you for your support.
James S. Ladlie, Ph.D.
NAICC President

HIGHLIG HTS

in prepaiation to our Annual Con-
venLion on November 5-8, 1989.
Refer to the highlights of the
Board Meeting in this newsletter.
Comnittee

Committee chairperaons and members
are asked to meet on the afternoon
of Monday, November 5, 1989. Thisis prior-to the Annual Convention.
We isk that all co'nmittees prepare
a final activities report ta ba
submitted and present-d at the
Annual Business Dteetinq on Tues-d"y, November 7, 1989.-
Dan Bradshaw is in the process of
Putting together the 1989-90 com-
mittee assiqnments. This will be
a part of tfie convention Dro-
ce6dings for your review.- If you
have a-desire-to be on a parti:
cular comittee, contact Dan
Bradshaw or Garry Ralmond.

Annual Convention

All I can sav is if vou nissthig one, i,t-'s your los-s. The
Program Coqunitt6e, under the lead-ership of Brad Buchanan, Garm
nalmo-nd and the Board hive be6nputting in overtime to make this
event indeed a 'Challenoe to
Grow. " Tfe have excellefit tooics
and presentera on current is'sues,
business related and personal
gronth items. Beside3 the fellow-
ahip yi-th fellow consultants, you
cqnnot beat the registration-c6st.
The true cost per person is $205,but because of-meal and speaker
sponsorahip, we are able to offera pre-regiatration of S125 for

NAICC Board of Directors Meeting,
Saturday, Augrust 19, 1989,
Tropicana Hotel, Las Vegas, N\/.

The meetino was
President iames
Ati.

I{embers present

called to order by
S. Ladli.e at 7:50-

included:
James Ladlie, President
Dan Bradshaw, President Elect
ltadeline,ltellinger, Secretary
IIaroId Lambert, Treasurer
David Har^ms, Past President
Dona1d Janeson, Director
Bruce Nowlin, Director
Garry Ralmond, Executive Vice

President
Secretary's Report

I{adeline }tellinger moved to accept
the minutes frofi the July 16, 19b9
Board of Director's conferencecall, _David Harms seconded, motion
passed.



HIGHLIGHTS (cont. ) Madeline would volunteer to helP
suoervise the exhibit. Donald
.laireson moved that the UAICC ac-
cept the invitation from NASA to
re-present itself at the AIBF ExPo
at- Orlando in 1990. ![adeline
lr[ellinger seconded the motion,
motion passed.

The board discussed various
methods of promoting the conven-
tion including mass-mailings and
telemarketingl It was decided to
contact the state activitY coor-
dinators for labe1s or lists. On
return card Iist three oPtions;
you mail, w€ mailr or ask someone
6lse. This could be followed uP
bv ohone around Sept. 2L. Bruce
N6wlin moved to coirduct telemar-
keting calls to non pre-registered
mernbeis by the end of September
spending tp to S550, David Ha:ms
s'econdeti, iotioir paised. Need to
hiohtioht that pre-reqi.stration
saies Szs and also pr5mote the
pennanent Plastic nametag. An uP-
hated list- of convention'sponsors
was distributed, oPtimistic about
obtaining goal. $12 t945 has been
pledged to date.
Garrv informed the board that he
receirtly purchased a laser printer
which sho-uta help to improv-e the
quality of the newsletter. Garry
also passed around the responses
to tha newsletter suryey.

Aoridata wishes to expand its
c5mouter database to include
aorLcultural chemical information
aid would like to involve the
NAICC. The board asked Garry to
write a thank you letter and ad-
vise that the best way to become
involved with the membership is to
ioin as a sustainino member- and
display at the conv5ntion.
Cormrittee Up-dates

The activities and accomplishments
of each cornmittee xrere discussed.
![ost have been very active. Dan
and Garry wj.ll work on a proposed
comittee list for 1990 that can
be included in the notebook. Over-
aII, the board was vea^y pleased
with the committee involvement
thie year.

Treasurer's Report

The August 10th cash balance was
s10,585 .95 with 97,095 _of the
funds brought fonrard from 1988.
To date the NAICC has a $3,492positi-ve cash flow. Audit Bob
balmer has aII the records and
will report at annual convention.
Tax exertpt status - has turned
into a biq prolect. A 5300 user
fee is re{uired for the tax exemPt
status lefter. The 990 form for
1988 has been completed and sent.
Madeline recommenfled that the
board qet an indemnification
clausei Harold will check into the
costs and Jim will add to the
aoenda for the next meetinq. The
U6aia commended Harold for-aII his
ti.me and ef forta. Donald Jameson
moved to accept the treasurer's
report, Dan Biadshaw seconded,
motion passed.

Executive Vice President's RePort

The following items were
discussed:
Currently spendLng 24.8t of time
on board-dui,ies, 2L.5t on mem-
bership, 15.3t on convention, and
L2.?t on the newsletter.
.American Airlines contract. The
NAICC will receive one free ticket
and then one for every 50 members
who f1y American to the conven-
tion.
Hertz contract. The NAICC will
have the use of one free mini-van
for the convention and can qet an
additional one for $20 per ilay.
The NAICC earns one free vehicle
for every 20 that the members
rent.
KeIIogg Foundation reJectionletter. Garry will follow up with
the foundatio-n and seek more
infomation.
l{,ASA'g letter invitinq the NAICCto participate in an SxtriUit at
the American Far^m Bureau Feder-ation'g "Fam/Ranch Expo, 90" on
January 6-9, 1990, Orlando, FL.



HIGHLIGHTS (cont. )
Convention Program

The updated convention progr.rm wag
discussed. Jim will schedule com-
mittee meeting ti-mes. Permanent
olastic nametlqs will aqain be is-
iued and four clifferent-colored
ribbons will be attached for past
presidents, board members, new
inembers, and new sustaining mem-
bers. Press kits would also be a
good idea. Agri Finance Magazine
riiff conduct i session on w5dnes-
dav norninq. Jim asked Dave Harms
to-work wi€h Dave Pelzer on some
future regional prograns that
could be offered if the feedback
is good from the convention. The
convention notebook will include
the following:
President'e Report
President Elect's Report
Executive Vice President's Report
Secretary's Report
Treasurer's Report
Couunittee Reports
Speeches
1990 Cormrittee Assignments
Committee Purposes
Speaker's Bios
Sponsor and Exhibitor List
At L2222 the board recessed for a
tour of the facilities and for
lunch.
The meeting continued at 2:10 PU

Convention Budget

The board was updated on the con-
vgntion budget. Garry highlighted
the options available for the var-
ious ineal functions and socialactivities. lteal plana and costs
were discussed.
Registration
The question of registration help
was discussed. oariia Harms moveh
!o pay all expenses and pay salaryfor pan ttubenik whire at'the con-vention spending up to $600.Donald Jafreson Secbnded. uotion
passed.

1990 Convention

The contract has been signed with
the Grosvenor Resort. Macleline
will have information and hand-
outs on display at this year's
convention. [adeline has contact-
ed several sites and agricultural
tours will be available with plen-
ty of things to choose from.

Nominations

The recomnendations of the
comittee were discussed. Dave
plans to have the ballots out
shortly.
Membership

Current membership totals ares

129 voting lrtenbers wl 1 pending
3 Provisional ![embers

22 Academic and Affiliate Members
24 Sustaining Members w/ 1 pending
1 Student ltember
1 Honorary ltember

The membership process is a lot
smoother this-ybar. Retired per-
sons mav need a membershio cate-gory. ftaybe increase due3 to 5150
= $150 pei year. Ir{ade}ine wiII
write a letter to the nernbership
explaining why a dues increase is
necessary. Donald Jameson moved to
reconmend to the membership that
dues be increased to 9150 for
Voting and Provisional categories
and t6e appropriate change 6e made
to the bv-Iaws at the 1989 conven-
tion. Dairid Harms seconded, motion
passed. Don will prepare a packet
of constitutional changes to send
out prior to the convention so
thev can be voted on at the annual
business meeting.

Steering Cornnittee ( also Certif i-
cation/ Pro f es s ional ism )

Dan discussed the progress made to
date. Need a Joint meeting before
convention. ltaybe set a meeting
for the steering committee on Sun-
dav before the convention. ltadel-
in6 uetlinger moved to offer to
reimburse one nights lodging for
members of the steering committee.
Haro1d Lambert seconded, motion
passed. I'{ernbers need to hear the



Irladeline Mellinger moved to
adjourn, Harold-Lambert seconded,
motion passed.

I{eeting was adjourned at 5:57 P!{.

HIGHLIGHTS (aont. )
rationale for REAP.

MEMBERSHIP

NEWSLETTER SURVEY
RESULTS

Change from Provisional to Voting
ltembership

Thomas E. Perlick, B.S. CENTROL
P.O. Box 54089, Station 370
St. Paul, MN 55154
Office 1-512-45L-4352
Home L-6L2-432-4307
Began business 1985
Senrices: Fertility management,
monitoring, herbicicle and insect-
icide reco[mendations .
Crops: Alfalfa, corn, soybeans,
sweet corn, peas, wheat.

Congratulations Toml

Check appropriate blank below:

Do you
1. Read the entire newsletter
2. Read only portions
3. Usuall'y -do- not read

If vou read onlv portions which
one3 do you read?-

Almost all.
I apprecialg committee chairPer-

sons sending in reports.
I scan it.
In the News, Announcements, UPcom-

ing Events, Sunrey results,
President's message.

Presidents message, Comtittee re-
ports, sutivey reports.

Varies.
Is the newsletter serving Yourneeds? 10 yes

If not how can it be improved?

Ask various reqional consultants
to submit veiv short articles
relative to their philosophies
of conducting a suicessful bus-

22
6
0

The JuIy NAICC Newsletter con-
tained a survey asking for your
5.nput. There were 29 auryeya
returned and the surx/ey results
are as follows:
Circle the aDDrooriate number for
the followin'g'sebtions of the
newsletter: (Average answers )

well done and senres

"prettier" but that
improve it's service to

Include regional phenolog'y re-
ports.

ltoie newsy events from the field
of ag-consulting and consul-
tants.

Need more comittee reports.
What'a qoinq on with-them?

One "briefee"-article (=short) per
newsletter re: methodolog-y, bus-
iness management, client conmun-
ication, etc.

Possibly expand more in winter
time (when time allows) to cover
hot off the press items, label
changes - new chenicals - any
inside info.

The client testimonies, and grower
/client anecdotes give a touch
of pertinence to consultants.

ltaterial on how to run business or
techni.cal tips on cropa would be
good. Are ceitain Corn vari.eties
tolerant to certain chemicals,
etc. or resistant to mites, etc.

iness.
I think its

the need.
It could be

wouldn't
mernbers.

llort Leart
IDporta!t

Pra.ldeDt'. [....9a 1

Elghllgbtr of bo.rd Dtl.Dg. 1

Cm{tt.. raport. 1

R.S. rrtlclcr/8t t r.port. 1

x.Y robe83 1

c1leot lf.rtlrcBlo. 1

surlrry ra.uIt. 1

In l[he f,.rt 1

ADrourcotrtr/Upcolag 6r€rt. 1

3tl 5

345
3{5
3{5
3'l 5

E. s

3a5
3a5
3a5

E
2

E



C ONDENSED 1989 NAICC
CONVENTI ON SCHEDULE
(Gont. )

I'l!st6r BualDess P1arlllng
!lr. Bob Lov€
Eurlar DynaElca, Inc.

7300 Plit - 8!00 Pl,l Pre.ldsat'i R.c6pt1oa

8:00 Pl{

Carb Ba!

Balqu.t
Dr. Jer. !1. L!d11. - l{.c.
lla. gcott llcxrlu - gu..t SPaakar

rA Challelga to Orour

wodiesday, I{ov.Db€! I

5:{5 IIrt - 8:15 AH il,lllaglDg Your C!.h Plor, t
La.bor N€€da"
Mr. St€v€D EoflBg

8:00 Al{ - 5:00 Ptt Exhlblts Op€D

8:30 Alll - 10:00 AH LISA and Blot€ch.Eology:
Ar€ Th€y Coapatlbl€? PaD€1

ttr. uall1n Edrrard8 - }loderrtor
Dr. .rsrry Caulder - ltycogen, Inc.
l{r. LeaD Rlcbaldsoo - Agrl-Cheo-

lcal Age
Dr. JohD Ikerd - Uulveralty of

l,Uaaourl

10s00 ll,l - 10:30 ll.t Eroek

10:30 Alt - IooD Olrea dlscussloa on
actlvltlea occurrlDg
1n atate orgdrlzatloua ald
other ltat!6 of coDcer! to
Nllcc DEb€r8hlp

Ur. Eerold l,rDb€rt - l,lodcrator

NooD - 1:00 Pl,t Group Lulch - SpoBlor€d

1:00 PI.{ - 2:00 Pt{ IEpact of CloveraD[t
R.gulrtloa., Po11c1..,
orouDd [at6r aDd EDdargalad
gpacle! on our Curt@ls

Irls. Bl1! l{111er - Wc.ter! Ag.
Cb@lcal Dealora llaoc.

2s00 Pl{ - 2:30 Ptt Break

2:30 PH - 3:00 Pl{ cotrcurlelt sea610!a
Etrat.glo. foa Attracthg
rBd 8.t 1Ehg eurllty
P€op1e aad Ido.e oa Bc!€flt
Packages
llr. Bob Love
Ehilh DlralDlca, Itrc.

or
Tru€ Coat of Dohg Bualne6s
aad Prlclng of Senrlcoa
Mr. Brett Eall
Agrl-Clostb Reaealcb, Inc.

3:30 Pl{ - tl:30 Px iA Challeage to crow aad
orou rDd Crorr..."
l{s. Jol€ne BlowE

{:30 Pu - {r{5 Plt c1o61ng R€rDarkE

ll8. D!.a Bndaheu
1990 nAICC Pr€aldeat

Spouaei Proglar!

l,touday, fovelb.r 6

1:00 Pl,t - 7s00 Pll Reglgtratlon

7:00 Plt - 9:00 Ptt Pellowshlp R6c6pt1oa

luesday, Iovaobor 7

8:30 Al,t - 9!30 ll,t Coff€€ & gelcom

9!30 I,t - 3s00 Plt vra Irlp wltb Lurch

7:00 Plt

8 ! 0O Pl.{

Wedaeeday,

tloralDg

- Lr6 vega. 81ghts
- Eoover D.!
- Lal(€ t{.rd
- Red Rock Canyou

Pre.1d6nt's R.c6pt1on

Baaqust

f,ov@b€r 8

Noon - 1:00 Pl't

1:00 PH - 2s00 Pl.{

1,t6.

3:30 Pl{ - a:30 Plt

On Your Orra

Croup lulch

'B..plEg Ib.t Iou gfl'
Jol€lo Bros[ - Gu€st SIr6rXer

ilola trAICC I'LctlDg to 86.!
t{.. Jole!€ Broua
ia challeaga to grfl .!d
Cror a8d c!ou...r



NEWSLETTER SURVEY
RESULTS (eont. )

C ONDENSED 1989 NAICC
CONVENTION SCHEDULE

l,loDdafr, I{qv€Ober 6

There seems to be a lot of filler;
the same mesaagea could be de-
livered in fewer words.

Too long.
Too loncr. Condense morel
would ti]<e to have more about in-

dividual members and state or-
ganizations. I know that these
tvDes of thinos mioht be hard to
obtain but it-coulcl help streng-
then those ties to the alliance.

Check your type of lilAICC
membership.

22 Voting
I Affiliate
4 Sustaining
1 Student

Please list any additional com-
ments that you may haver vr€ truly
appreciate your input.
Consider going to a different

orinter to oroduce the news-
letter with'more of a tlpeset
look. But don't do anything
that will affect it coming out
each month.

The newsletter is a very positive
thinq for NAICC.

would lil<e to have more people
typg news. Also what is hap-
pening over the country.

Keep up the Good Workl
Newsletter is improving nonthly.
The punctuality of the newsletter

is oood.
tf ceitain sustaining companies

release or emergency register
a new productr w€ state people
ought to feed that info in to
you.

Thank you for your conments.

9:OO tlt - troo[

1!00 Pr - 7:00 Pll

2:00 Plt - 5!00 Pil

a:00 Ptl

7300 PItt - 9!00 Pt{

7:00 l|{ - 5; ' Pl'l

8:00 tX - 5300 PH

8:30 tl.t - 9:00 At{

9:00 Alt - 10!00 ll,l

Boerd of Dlroctora tte€t1ug

Rsglitratlo!

Co@ltt€€ tt€€tloga

Bxhlblt set-uP

Pollowsblp R.c6pt1o!
Eora d'o€uvrea ald Caah Bat

'ws1coD for llsv l{€Db€ra"

Tueidly, Iov€Db€r 7

10:00 tl{ - 10:30 A|l

R.glBtratlo!

B(hlblt! O[ron

Prorldelt'e R€E rka
Dr. aI.rs s. Ladfle
f,AICC Pr€8ld€Dt

x€yaote Add!€sa
icballeBg€ to Gloui
xichr€l A. Jackaon

Br6al(

10:30 Al,f - NooE "ProfaasloBa.Ilen aad

certlflcatloD" Pa!61'
ilr. Dar Bradih.v - llod€rato!
Dr. Ed Buig€ - T€x.i A[I.l Ualv.
Dr. El.r]e lLu! - P€st !lraag.!3Dt

CooPaly
IL{r. Ilo! Frrrell - BraytoE

Ch.nlcalr, Iac.
Stava JohsaoB - BEvlroDEo8tll

ProtectloB fgolcy

CEoup Lulch - stoDBor6d

A.D.Eual BuslB€sa l.{6€tlDg
Da. iI.D.s a. Lad]le
IIIICC Prerld€Dt, Pr6aldhg

Br6att

CoBculroDt SaBsloBE
Coataact Boaaarcb
Paael Dlacua8loa

Bl1seortb 8t€Yrrt - lloderator
Carl R. l,lorr1. -IEteraatlonal

Cbeolcal CoDaultaDt8
D!. walra. A. O16oD - Ea.rtUDd

Iechnologlea, IDc.
Dr. Iaa l.txluaoD - Abbott

Labor!torles
Dr. Rlch.rd L. iI€la€B - Jeasoa

lg. Cousult rta, Iuc.
or

l,ta.

I{oou - 1s00 Pl,l

1:00 Pu - 2:00 Pl.t

2!00 Pl,t - 2:30 Pr

2s30 Pt{ - 5:00 PM

l,lr.
Dr.

1989 Annua1 lteeting/Convention,
National elliance 5f Independeirt
Crop Consultants, Novembei 5-8,
Tropicana Hotel, Las Vegas, l[\I



CONVENTI ON
PRE.REGISTRATIONS

CoEpaDy

The convention pre-registration
foms are startinq to arrive at
the office. Listetl below are the
individuals rrho are pre-registered
in the order that they were re-
ceived. (as of 09/09/B9l

CONVENTION EXHIBITORS
Listed in the order receivedr ds
of 09/09/89

Company Name and Representative
NEOGEN CORPORATION

Leo uacDonald
DEKATB-PFTZER GENETICS

Dick gohlinq
SAI{DOZ CROP PflOTECTION CORPORATION

Janes C. I{argo
BASF CORPORATION

Terry Schuh
}TOBAY CORPORATION

Kilian Roeverrcr N{ERrcAs, rNc. - AG
Joe Kwiatkowski

E.I. DUPONT DE NEI{OURS AI{D COUPA}IY
John G. Thew, Jr.

THE DOW CHE}TICAI, COUPA}IY
Jack D. Eadie

AGRTCAD/AVrR, rNC.
Jim Crofoot

PENI{I{ALT CORPORATION
Ben Vandeist

VALENT
R.C. Henning

CONVENTI ON SPONSORS

Several companies have become 1989
NAICC Convehtion Sponsors. As a
result of their financial assis-
tancer w€ are able to hold down
the expenses for meals and speaker
fees which enables us to hold down
the registration fees for conven-
tion attendees.

American Gyanamid
BASF Wyandotte
DeKal b-P lizer Genetics
Dow Chemical
E. l. duPont de Nemours
FMC Gorporation
Grilfen Chemicel
lGl Americas
IMC Fertilizer
Pennwalt
Pioneer Hybrid I nternational
Rhone Poulenc At Company
Sandoz
Valent

t{€lflBger, HrdellD. Cl.d.. crop cale
l,lelllDger, E. cbatl6. clades crop cate

lhr, Jeck
11111€r, R.f. "Bob"
ltlll€r, L.ri

slka.r, Iva!
Bradabar, Dar

8oh11Bg, Dlck
Aldeaaen, ilh
BroYD, E€lb
D€aue, Bd

Eall,, loo
X6nn€dy, Dav€

UrrtlE, La-ary
laaon, Rlck
I.lccaul6y, Bob

Bldko, John
Schsartz, JlE
stldh.D, Jry
gtr€lt, Bob
gtrosul,der, Cralg
Uol!, f1E
Yaager, challle
Blchgels, c.rl
Drvls, litlka
Ialksr, 8!ad
Coburn, Cradf'
cobuln, Baabala
Vlerra, I{.rvlE
vle8ra, clDgar

B.I. duPoDt de l(€@ur!
Crop Cualal syst€Ea
Crop Gurtd 8l'8taDt

Ploa..! El-Br.d Int.
clop A1d

DBKAIB-PRI ZBR OBI{RTICs

DEKU/A.PPI ZAN CBIETICA

DBXTIA-PFIZBR GEIIBSICS

DEXTI,B-PPIZER OEIIE EICA

DBXITB -PPIZBA SBf,BTIC8

DEIIUJA-PEIZBA SB]IBIICS
DEKAIE-PTI2tsR CBITB,IICS

DBT,N.A-PP IZER GBIIETI C8

DE&U,A -PPI zER GEITEEICS

DEXIIIA-PFIZER CB]tBf, ICS

DBTEE.PPIZEB GBI{EIICS

DBXAf,A-P8I Z8B CBITEII Cg

DBIiAI.B-PFIZAR GB]IBTICS

DBKAIB-PFIZER GEIIETICS

DBXIIA-PPIZBN GAilEf IC8
DEKII.A.PrIZBR CEIIEIICS
848tr Corpontlon
Plouo€! E1-8r.d, IEtl.
Ag SklU
Pe.t I'Lnlg@Bt ButB!.
Pest Uatrlg€D[t EBt€r.
ICl{ Crop Cotr6ul.t1ug
ICH Crop Coa.ultlng

IL
TT

lor
EI.

EL

I.f,
gx
tx
I.A

BladshaY, ttfrtlB crop Ald
Aacbetran, Rob€lt Asch€tlan Assoclatea

IL
Lf,
II{
GA

PA

tf,
IL
ttI
ITE

xs
OE

IA
IA
tx
SD

WI

tfi,
Tf,
co
IA
IA
CA

CA

The registration ligt will be
updated in the next newsletter.
Be sure that vour nane is in it.
![ail the encl6sed pre-reoistration
fom today and sav-e $25. - Remember
that all pre-registeied people
will receLve a flemanent- pllstic
nametag. Pre-registrati.on alsocuts down on the percentaqe of
grey hairs in the-head of-your
executive vice presidentl

ffirs#' ]II'HEEItrS[I



So far $L4t600.00 has been
contributed or pledged for
convention sponsorship. We are
still waiting to hear froru a few
more companies who have indicated
an interest in assisting. It
looks like we wiII easily make our
$151000 goalt Please be sure to
thank our supporters.

sPoNsoRs Hlp

IN THE NEWS

winterizing.
The August/September 1989 issue of
AErichemical Age contained an art-
icle entitled "Consultant - Inten-
sive Cotton, From variety selec-
tion to ha:rrest management, cotton
production requires almost too
many shots to be ca1led for grow-
ers to go it alone. " The article
pointed out the scientific pro-
cessee that crop consultants em-
ploy when making evaluations and
recormendations.
The I{AICC and the profession of
crop consulting wa-s highlighted
several ti-mes in the Septenber
1989 issue of Agri Financc. David
Pe1zer, Editor wrote his
"Comentaritr" column on "Brinqinoin the crop doctors." David-
explained the importance of crop
consulting and he quoted NAICC
President-Elect Dan Bradshaw as
saying, " We want to be viewed
Iike a veterinarian or a phys-
ician, who both do much mbr6 thanjust prescribe drugs. "

An article entitled "Crop
Consultant ConceDts" written bv
Jay Zielske, Pre-sident-Elect ot
the Minnesota Independent Crop
Consultants Association empha5ized
the expanding role of croli con-
sultants. Jav addressed the
issues of wheir to hire a consult-
ant and why they are needed.

The results of the NAICC
demographic suryey were high-
Iighfed- in an article entifled
"Who are those croD consultants?"

One of the feiture articles
was "Who's next for pesticide
certification?" written by ![ick
Lane, Contributing Editor, Ankeny,Iowa. The articl5 explaiired the''
Registry of Environme-ntat and Ag-
ricultural Professionals (REAP) -
proposal. NAICC Presidentleteci
Dan Bradshaw and NAfCC Past Pres-ident, Earle Raun did an excellentjob commenting on the issue of
Iicensing vs . -certification.

The September 1989 issue of
GreenhousG Mgnager contai.ned an
article entitled "Who va' sonna
call? " The article wa-s aufhored
bv Roqer H. Lawson and I{. U.
Pienelt; both are employees of the
U.S.D.A. at Beltsville, l[D. The
article featured NAICC member
Charles l{ellinger, Glades Crop
Care, Inc., Jupiter, FL and fo-
cused on the activities of a crop
consultant. They emphasized the-
importance of profeesionalism and
proper training and background.
The article referred reaciers to
the NAICC for more information.

The August 1989 issue of AB
Consultant hiqhliqhted the uocom-ing NAICC anndal freeting in the
"At the l{eetings" column. The
article stressed that the conven-
tion program contains subJects of
interest for everlrone. In thearticle Ja.mes S. Ladlie, NAICC
President said, " The fomat and
program topics are being provided
at the request of our menbers inthe annual convention evaluations
from last year. I urcle all members
and everyoire who is Lnterested inthe Alliince to attend. It will
be a professional gronth
experLence. "

The Augrust/Septenber 1989 issue of
Cotton Farmint featured NAICC
member Roger Carter, Agricultural
Managemelt S9nri9es, Inc., Clay-ton, LA in the "Consultants, -
Corner" column. Roqer di,d an ex-celle+t Job discussing changes in
rJoursrana cotton production tech-niques. He hiqhliqhted reducedtillage, chemical apptication, and



EBDC's - FUNGICIDES FACING
RESTRICTIONS
The funqicide class ca1led ethY-
Iene bi6 dithiocarbonate (EBDC) is
under EPA review. EBDC'S are sus-
oected carcinooens. States like^rlorida, with Subtropical clim-
ates, d6pend heavily-o! fungi-
cidei. hn estimated $r.r gi]lion
of Florida crops are treated with
EBDC'S. Groweis are concerned
that a loss of the funqicides
Maneb and l,lancozeb would be a
major blow to the produce industry
because few alternatives are
available. They are used to com-
bat funoi, such as bliqht and leaf
spots, fruit spots, friit rot,
stem rot and stem lesions. Agri-
culturalists are requesting that
the EPA conduct an extensive study
before reaching a conclusion.
The above information was found in
The Palm Beach Post, submitted
by lladeline Mellinger, Glades Crop
Care, Inc., Jupiter, FL.

ATTENTION GOLFERS

GROWER COMMENTS

We had cut our farm labor due to
expenses and we didn't have enough
time to do aII the soil sampling
and field scoutins ourselves.
After we had crop-consulting for a
year we decided it was a valuable
tool for our operation. It is
very hard for in average farmer to
keep up with all the new tech-
nology-in fertilizer and chemicals
that is being given to us.

I have a certified seed fa::m and
need all the help I can get.
Fgr.professional on the spot
aovr.ce.

Time constraints, lack of
expertise and chemical knowledge.

He is a very competent and
desirable p6rson'to work with.
For better weed control for less
money. He does a very good job.
T[e know he saves us money on weed
control.
Iee need outside expert advice on
matters that we, because of }ack
of time and experience, can not
do. We highly recommend (Name) to
other neighbors and friends who
ask about him or who we feel may
need his senrices.
I feel his ability and extensive
knowledqe i.n crop consulting has
resultecl in much-higher yields.
To have professional opinion and
advice on irrigation scheduling
and crop consulting.

CLARI FICATION

The Tropicana has an excellentgolf course. Convention attendees
can receive a discount off green
fees. The price is S51 for 18
holes.

IIIII lllilillliltl
CaIl Garry Ralznond atif you would like to
tee time. Foret

There have been a few questions
regarding the free confention
registrations. To earn the free
1989 NAICC Convention registration
you must have sponsored three new
iembers via the-A1liance Builder
Fom that was distributed in
earlier issues of the newsletter.

3L2-7 39-0818
arrange for a
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